
Asset Tracking Software

Easy Assets

Easy Assets data management software gives you the power to quickly and 
efficiently track and control your company's fixed assets.

Easy Assets allows you to retrieve accurate and detailed information about the 
exact location, condition, and current value of your fixed assets.  Easy Assets 
gives you complete control over the entire fixed asset life cycle.

Reliable, easy to use and affordable… Easy Assets can help save time and 
money in any business, eliminating costly manual, paper-based tracking 
systems and reducing incidences of asset loss, theft and misallocation. 

Easy-to-use
Developed using Microsoft® Access®,  a full-featured Windows® relational 
database, Easy Assets has all the features you've grown accustomed to in the 
Windows® environment.  User friendly screens and easy menu navigation 
allow you to quickly perform any task.  Easy Assets is comprehensive, 
user-friendly and ready-to-use right out of the box.  No additional 
programming is required.  

Easy Assets includes the ability to import and export data in a standard text 
format.  This feature allows you to share Easy Asset data with your existing 
business applications.  

Easy Assets comes complete with a variety of standard reports and forms for 
tracking your fixed assets.   With your own full version of Microsoft® Access®, 
you can customize the standard reports, forms, and menus to meet your 
specific requirements.

Portable Data Collection
Easy Assets is a complete bar code based asset management solution, 
providing increased productivity and accuracy when tracking your fixed assets.  

When it's time to take an inventory, simply scan bar coded asset tags and 
location labels, and import the data into Easy Assets.  Once uploaded, Easy 
Assets can track asset movement, schedule maintenance, monitor 
maintenance costs, and even calculate depreciation.  

Easy Assets is designed to work with the AML M5000 & M5500 Series portable 
data terminals. 

AML is a leading developer & manufacturer of reliable, high-performance 
bar code and data collection products.  Since 1983, AML and its partners 
have helped thousands of companies worldwide to increase business 
efficiency and productivity -- in manufacturing, warehousing, retail, health 
care, finance, government, and education.  AML products are made in the 
United States and backed with lifetime, toll-free technical support.

Easy Assets screen samples

Take control of all your fixed assets.  
Easy Assets will track furniture, computers, 
machinery, equipment, fixtures, and much more.

Powerful bar code based asset management solution

Easy to understand user interface

Quick and easy asset data synchronization

Complete data import and export ability

Built-in reports to maintain asset database information

Easy to use portable data terminal interface

One button depreciation expense calculations

Tracks asset value including depreciation reductions

Complete reporting for missing or misplaced assets

Context-sensitive Help Files
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When it's time to take an inventory, simply scan bar coded asset tags and location 

labels.  As an asset number is scanned, the asset description is displayed on the 

portable. The asset number is automatically verified with the asset database.

User prompts include user ID, location, and asset number.

Data synchronization is quick and easy.  When data is uploaded

from the portable, your Easy Assets database is automatically updated.

Using a portable bar code reader with Easy Assets makes asset tracking quick & simple!

Employee Summary Report

Vendor Summary Report

Location Summary Report

Depreciation Summary Report

Assets by Location

Assets by Date Inventoried

Assets by Date Acquired

Assets by Employee

Assets by Category

Assets by Vendor

Easy Assets comes with built-in reports that can be used for budgeting, forecasting and business planning activities.

System Requirements  

IBM PC or compatible running Windows 98, NT, ME, XP or 2000

233 MHz Pentium processor or faster

64MB RAM

Minimum 25MB free hard disk space

CD-ROM drive

Super VGA monitor (800 x 600 display)

Mouse or other pointing device

Specifications and information are subject to change without notice.  All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

Model 5500 Series Portable Data Terminal

AML/ASSETS

Easy Assets allows import and export of data in a standard text format.

Share data from your Easy Assets database with existing business applications.

Maintenance & Support

A two (2) year warranty agreement is included with the 
purchase of Easy Assets asset tracking software.  This 
standard warranty agreement includes toll-free technical 
support during normal business hours:
(Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. C.S.T.)
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